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Three c[erg3,'m*:n. oilg Jeu;i-sh
anrl, tui* Protesiant,, lr.-ill as-
surne leaeiersirip positions of
congregations over the week-
end"

Etz Ahainn

t-on$SaF?n , Ft,4 Aliaim oi
Hiehiafirf- ffir'L* tN be*nr,,.tlie
new ) ear unddr qflre 

f ,SngBBce
cf Rabhi David elickrfah]' i*u
ancl his rvife were formaliy
greeted last week.

The rabhi was fnrnnerly with
Temple Beth Etr in Enriicott,
N"Y" and Y/as arlvisnr to Jerv-
isir students atl.ending the Si,ate
University at Binghamton, I\i.Y.

He received a hachelor of
arts degre e, master of science
and rabbinicai ordin ation al
Yeshiva liniversity, New York
CitS'. He is a tne*ber of the
Rabhinic Alumni of the lJnivel"-
sity, the Rabbinical Council of
America and the Nerv York
Board of Rabbis.

lVtrile serving in }Indie ott, he
wes active in the Endicott Min-
isterial Association, anri taught
a crlurse in comparative reli-
ginn in the Main-I{ndwell Sen-
ior F{igh School. He and Mrs,
Glicksnran are the parents of a
one-month=old dnught,er-, An-
net,te, and live in Highland
Park.

Refsrmed

At special services at 4 p,m.
Sunday, Geraid W. Vell"man
will he ordained anci installerl
as pastor of the llast Millstnne
Reformed Church. He is &
graduate of Whr:alon College in
Illinois and the lrlelv Brunswick
ffi;:#ffi;,;;*'**"_.;t

'Iheo k-rgit a I ;detl iua r','"
The ite1tu' pasior is fclnrer'l;t

of Chicago, I11,, and she is em-
piol-ed as a secretary to the
Ilirectnr nf the Rtifgr:r's 'Tjn,

versjl3,' ntenlal irealth unit"
Participat"ins in the ser.vice

n,ill be Dr'. \'irgii Rogers and
Dr" \,'ernon Koo,v, both of the :

hie\,l, Brunsii,ick Serninary': the
Rev. Charies Bridgman of the
I\,{iddlebush Reformed Church;
the Rev. SLanley Levandoski of
St. J*seph Church, traqt Miil-
stone; and Dr. Milton J. Hoffr
r'l"tan, pastor cmeril.us, East
.Milistrine Church" The Rov.
John Pfromm of the Thirct Re-
formerl Chureh of Raritan, wili
presirle.

H,eformed :
The Rev" Gerald Verrnii_ve& ,i

will heg in duties this rveek as i
assistani pastor af the *Rs.''
formed Cliurch of North Bruns-
wTak;'-ffi"'sbiveed as the pas-
tor cf the Feoples' Baptist
Cirurch, Bayonne- for four
years and is a student at the
New Brunswick Theoiogicatr
Seminary.

He is in a graduale pr:$gt'i].rn
lrrhic:h lvili lead to a master of
divinil.y dcgree. He will share
with fire paslor, the Hev, Ed-
win Ir. Parsil Jr., in eonelu"ct=
ing Sunrlay serviceis, youth pro-
grams, ancl teaching after-
sch*r:i ciasses.
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